


81x.oent hrokd hM ̄ rrivrd. let ue bo[W Its
eo~t"~ emoolplt mJ will beshort.llved. The
beXem are not to blame, but the agenelu th,’1,
lmve ~boved the price of flour to the bnaklnie
puget.

~.qt

’~e granite ’Idea Is growing in AtlanUo

Uotlnty and the 8aUgers an fast beeominl ¯
power to be. reckoned with, a fores for much

food wherever their influence "Is exerted,
Buecem to them ! ’

l~mlly munlonl an one of the grmtmt
ple0mlteaoftlm holiday. Wheneverpueh days
a. ~kegivlng or Chrlstmaa roll round,

many’a home la brightened by the home-

eoming or loved one~ in contrast with the too
numerous’ holidays that- Itave become little
mone than supplemental t~turdayL

~qJ

Ao~ordlhg to prominent medlCltl authorities

sold weather has only temporarily allayed the
ravagN in lneaotile paralysis and many of

them look for ¯ wome outbreak next Summer
than in the I~at.’. It la Io be devoutl.~ hoped

that they are mtshtken, but If ¯nyone Is oon-

tempi,tUng & visit with their ehlldnn to
dlstlmt nlaUven it Is well to "take time by the
Ionioek" and plan to rake their Jouroeyn

early in the 8pring, for another ou thrmk ts mr*
Utln to result in further quenntlne meaeuceL

__...~

How many rmldents of thin municl palily

Itnow, certainly~ this day, whether their ehim-

.neyl are clean or not, or whether defer8 in

thor wails tht’~mten their hommhold8 with ¯
dleasU~oe ennflagrailonT This ts ¯ matter
which nmst people nqgleet nnd In the abeence

of ome~al Inspection, everyone, whether owner

or relent, should male it a i~olnt to know t/~
condition of ttm ehlmlmya In the building

wherein he reald~. 8out should be re~ulorl¥

l~ward W. 8trlckhmd~
~3oronem -- Rlelmrd AthmUo

Charles O, uonlngl~m,
L. Harley, Pl~ntvlllo,

I~nator--Hon. Walter ~. Edge.
A~emblymen--Hon. Otrlton Godfrey and

Hen. t~rtram E. Whltman.1
Repredentatlve In @ongrmm- Hen. Imae

Raelmrach.

~,h tud o~ 8m0.,.
Q, tmll, nbbit, squirrel. ’rhalo ~ngllsh ring.

necked pheasant, ruabd groum, prairie
chicken and Hunprian lz~rtrid;p~-November
10 to December l&

Wild turkey -- eloq~d m~umn until Marsh IX,
1919. "

Female English ring-necked phmmnt--
eloecd semen until April 15, 1919.

Reed bird-September and Oetober.
All small shore bird~ not deelgnttetl by name

undbr the open ~amn, little .brown, mndhlli
nnd whc~plngoranm, swans, curlews, upland
plover tnd wood duelut--olmed mm~u until
September l, 1918.

8hoe blrde--oniy black br~mt~d plover, Jack
or Wilson anl pe and greater and le~er yellow
lege-45eptember I to December l&

Rails,. coots, gailinulea, marsh hen or mud
hen--4~ptember, 0etcher sod November.

Woodcock--October 10 to November 80.
W¯terlowl, except wood dock and swan--

November, December and January.
Brook, brown and rainbow trout and land-

looked ~almon--Aprll l to July 15.
Black bem~ Oswego tma~ white blms~erspple

and pike peroh---J one 15 to November ~0.
Pike and plckenI--May ~ to November 80

January I to20.
~kunk, mink, muskrat, otter (may only b

trapped)---Janefary I to April 1 ; November 15
to December 31.

Deer, buck and does over one year old--I.z,st
three Wednesdays in October and flat Wed-
ne~hty In November.

IUte(x)ou--Oetober I to December 15.

City and Town¯hip Clerks.
Abmecon City- thtmuel Johnson, Al~eeon

City.
Atlantic City -- Dmnlel H. V. Bell, Athmile

City.
Brigantine City- E. R. t~mlth, BrlganUne

City.
Buena Via~ Township- Doe|has

Newfle15.
Harbor City ~ William Morgenweck, J.

e41d io el
Veninor Park

taken in exeeu*
dlt Osmeter¥ ~omimny

and to be sold by
JOSEPH I~ BAKTL,ETT,

Sheriff.
D~tod N.ovember U. INS

14TARR GIDDINGe, 8olleltor.
__ PPe
ATLANTIO CO.UNTY OKPHANM’ COU~tT.

JANUARY TIIItM 1517, . . ~ ’
.Qn application for ru.le.to show muse, &e.
tterman Kit& Admmtmratur.e.t.s. of the

estate of Wllhelmlne 1~ eni
having exhibited’ to thtu ~ ~oul
Jult and trt~ account of the
¯nd debts of~ld dce~

ceta~e
ts immffieleni to

~the Aid of
It Is ordered-that nil persona Inter

tenements and real eitato
of said decedent before the

removal and ~ chimney walls thoroughly
l~pceted, espealally at thin time of year when

firm are being forced to their full capacity,

Traffic regulation in Ailantlo City could be

bettered "by ¯ uniform eymem of signals, so

driven would be able to dl~Ungutsh at all
limos the signs for stopping or going ahead.

At the precent time this 18 not m. Almost

every officer h~ adlffennt way of adgnaillng
traffic and thin la very confusing, especially to

the vizdUngdriver. Then ~honld be standard
idllnal~ and every officer should give them In

the same manner, in such s plain way that

they cannot be misunderstood. Regarding

eras-town traffic, them is some rmmu to
believe that travel East should be confined to
every other street and travel We~t to the al-

ternate streets, between Pacific sad Atlantic
AvenueL e~p~lally in the busiest perilune of

theeity. AtlanUcClty’s traffic regulaUon should

be the very ~ obtainable and the city’s

¯ rule~ should he satlmqed with nothieg leo.

Bill wa~ee are &farce when the Inerem~ ccet
of Hying men than make~ ul~ for the added
amount lu the ImyrolL What Im~ become of

all throe flaunted ldea~ of the De¯erratic

administration to lower the e~t of Irving, ¯ny-
way? Of oounm they blama everything "on

the war," while taklng’ertdlt unto the¯soiree

for all the wage boccie; but ulde from the war
there an many staple ¯rilclm that have been

boceted up out of sight that the war due8 not

affect in any manner. The poweru of the gov-
ernment could be in no way used to better

&dr¯usage than to get after price boosters
wherever they show their h~L Force cold-

ator¯p plants to disgorge and the effect will be

immedhtte. Now that the election tsover the
adminlairslton should be able to delve Inlo

thl~ matter without fearing to step on anyone’s

eorns and the settee should be drastic and
immediate.

her
re~l mt~to o

be sold aa wlll be aumeteni to pay her debts or
the residue thereof u the emm may require.
By order of the Court,

E~A~UZL C. 8~A~aR.
¯ - 8urm~te.

Dated November el. 1916.’

HXOMAN I~ HAMILTON, Proclor.
Pr’s roe, $1e.~0

NOTICE TO UKKDITOIR~t,
l~t¯te of An] deceasod.
Punuttnt to

EffK Harbor City.
Harbor Townshlp--Charim L

English Creek,
Folsom -- D. M. ILodefler, Folmm.
Galloway Township -- Harry EL Holsm

Pomennla.
Hamilton Towlahlp--Thompson G. Hcovm

Hay’s LAnding.
Hltmmonton--W. R. ~ety, 14~mmonton.
IAnwood--James Farlsh, L,mwood.
L,onrport--Willlam S. Gilmore, LongimrL
Mullion Township--Gee, Camell, Elwood.
Margate City--A. 13. P, epetto, MnrlPtte City.
Horthfleld CIty--EuipmeSwllkey, Northfleid

City.

Kxeeutore of mild
hereby j~lven to the eredltors
decedent to exhibit
oath or affirmation,
against the estate of
nine months from this
forever harrod from
the mime

CHAULI~I I~RAUIr I~111,
~kltOLINO I~LRKIN,

Exeeuton.
Phlhu~lelpbla, Pa.

M~y*l l.m~dlng, N. J., November 15~ 1916.
WILLI)LM M.CLIgVIINUaI~ Proctor.

AthmUe City, ~4. J.
Pea fee, |15 54

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
l~tnte of Wllllom Bowler, decelmed.
Punuaut to the order ef Enmnuel q

8nrrogaU~ of the count
msdo on the
Executrix said decedent
hereby liven to the creditors of
codentto exhibit to the subscriber, uodsr e-th
or affirmation, their claims and demandS
a~ptlnat the satau~ofthe arid decedent, within
nine mooUm from this date, or they will be
Iorever harre.d, from pro*eeuUng Or reooveHng
me sltme agalnlt the subscriber. "

MARY E. BOWLgR,
Executrix.

AtlanUr City, N. J.
Mny’s IAmding, N’. J., November I0.1915.

FngNcII & RICflARDa, Prcetora
Camden, N. J.

PPe fee, Ilt~0

NOTICE TO CKEDITOI4~
F~tate of Victor Camman.

Piss¯ant viUe--Nehemlah And rows, Pleuant. Pursuant to the order of Emauuel C. 8hurter, ~
vllle, Surrogate of the County of Atlantle~ thll day

Port Republic CitY--Clark A. Johnson, Port made on the application of the underalg’ued,
~.xecutrt ¯ of the said deoedent, n0Uce is herebyRepublic. , given to the creditors of the said decedent to

Homers’ Point Ctty--Ja~nea E. 8suit, 8uses’ exhibit to the subscriber, under ooth or affirm.
Point. ¯ilon0their claims and demands at, sleet the

state of the said decedent, within nine monthsVeer’nor City -- E. Steel¯an Keys1, Veomor from this d~to, or they will be fearer barred
City. ¯from prmeeuUng or recovering the same

Weymouth Township--l~lph T. Bailey, Nptlnattheanb~riber,
TU~f.ILhO~ Ja~Nllt CA88MAN,

-.~__ lexecntrix,
Attantle City, N.J.

Hamilton Township Directory. May’s L~nding, N I., Octot~r 21,151(I,
Township Commlttec--Harrlmn Wilson, HARUY CAVEMAN, Praetor. ’.

Annette CMy, N.J.Chairman ; Charlm D. Makepeace and Curtts Pr’s fee. SitS0
HaseltolL

~J~emor of Tax¯--Harry Jenkins. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Collector of Taxi,--Clark W. Abbott Estate of Wuhlcgton T. Juno, decemted.

Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C. 8haner,Conatablm---Seott Champion, Jmepb Duber* Surrogate of the County of AtlanUc, this day
me, John Abbott and t~mnel Taylor. made on the application of the u~ndersigne~

Juatices of the Peace--James A. I~ambert and Executrtx of the mid deecdent, notfco Is herohy
given to the cnditon m’ the s~Id decedent toAndrew Gllle~ple. exhibit to the .~ubsarlber, under o~th or storm.

l~eeorder--Jume~ A. Lambert. ¯uon, mesr cmm~ and demands q~hmt the
Ch(men Frecholder--I ro T, IL HmlI.L. ~late or the said dec~den1, within nine months

Trcoaonr--Charlea D. M¯kepeee~
Item’ this dm4~ or they will be forever han’ed
~-om prosecuting or recovering the m~ne

Board of gduceUon--Ralph 8. Vanneman, against the subscriber.
Prceident ; Clark 8. Barrett, Clerk; fferm~m MlNrltVA A. ~IaLLAMY,
Haine~ CurUn Hagelton, Robert H. Abbott, Executrix.

Oainzvllle, Fla.John J. Babcock* Henry Pfetffer0 WIImer A. M¯v’s Landing, N. J.. October 10, 1916.
Abbott, Cttarlce E. Remmey. Truant Officer; le~tAc H. ~ u~rag, Proctor
James It. Hoover. Atlantic Ul~y, N.J.

Reliance Hme Company--Dr, H. L__Pr’m fce..~I~80

Pnaident; Alex. P. Den¯end, tteecetary; E. NO’PICK TO
C. f~haner. Chlefi Emtate of Rernerdo Pngllt deceased.

--..., Pursuant to the order of I
8urrogate of

May’e Landing Lodge Directory. made on the app
Exeeuh,r of the sa~d decedent, notice ls

Unity L~.dge~o. 9~, F.& A. bl. meets first given to the eredttoru of the said dscedenti
.Wednesday evenlnll of the month. GeOrge T, exhibit to thesubecriber, underoathorafltru
Yetter, W. M. ;L. W. Crambr, 8ecrslary. alien, their claims nnd’demands seal¯st the

rotate of the ~a|d decedent, withto nine moDUmAtlantic Lodge N~ 50. I. O. O. F. mcets every from thla date, or they will be forever barred
Friday eveulng, Leo Lewis. Noble Grand; from prmecuUng or recovering the ease
James E. Hoover, Secretary. Nptinstthe eubeerlber.

Narrsgan~ett Tribe No. 101,.I.O. It. M. meets JoegPll CUNIg~,
Executor,every Tumday’a sleep. Paul Macbner ’ I~ F. D. Via¯hand, N. J.

Thompsol3 O. Hoover, i~ccetary. M¯y’s £m~dlng, N. J., November 14, 1915.
May’s Landing Couneil No. 121, O." U.A. PP8 fe~ |14.(]e

Two thousand d~llars ¯weckls the sum meetsevery Mondayevenlng. Benjamin Cltln, I~OTIC~ OF 8ETrLEM]gNT.
Councilor ; II. W. Hhaner, 8ecreta~. Notice Iz hereby given that the accountsbeing paid out by the Bethlehem Hlecl Com- John W. Wells Circle, Bmtlterhoed of of the sulmertber, u AdmJniatratrlx of the

. .?_. panyfortbedeyelopmentoftheblgtrsct here. America: meets ever~ Wednmd~y. evenlng~ rstate of .Louts, Wag~nhelm, dcoe¯Nd, will

the flmt usa of whleh.wlll be for provleg small Edward Josiah, Chief Washington Clarence r~ported for
ordinance, but the pomtbliltkm of Its develop- Taylor, t~eroil Keeper. of- Atlantis Co~nty, on Wed ~tm~ty, the

Camp No. 106, Patriotic ~ twenly-~eventh day of December, next, at
which time uppli~tiou will ba nutde reruns-meet an aJ moat uuilm|ted and it is p.tent to meets every Thursday evening. Alfred Toge~
missions aud counmel

¯ ilwbor~tllset.bemeopeoftheland ponha~d Prmidcntl Cimrhm Mingin, l~cretary. LUONA. WAOiINlllgIM,
theists great area, bounded hy two rivers . Admtnlatratrlx, ’

’ AUantle Clay, M. J.and with a splendid outlet to the AtlaoUe
C0u~ TIt~ ~ollKt0r|. D~ted November 25, A. D., 191(I, /

.Ocean, hM been secured for extensive olmra~ ~tmecou Lqty--Jmu 8. tehowell. Abeeeon. U.U. 8TraoN, Proctor.
Atlantte City, N. J.

aloes, Amoog the probable um to which |t AtlanUe Lqty--Lawls L. M¯thk, Atlantl0 Cit~ PPs fo~ 1[’/.14
will be pot In the yearn to some ̄ re the nmnu- Brtlmnilne City--EL D. 8math, lJrigentlne City.

Buena VlstaTwp.--A. C. Dadpth VinelAnd. NOTICE O¥ HETTLEME~NT,
lecture and teasing of arab¯aries and ¯Jr- F-dggHarborCIty-.dIKroekel, Egg Harbor Ctly. Notice I.e. he?ebyglventl~attheaeeounte of

tee su~rtuer, ms Admlnlalramr of thb ~@ttoplanes, fl,r wbteh there wIH be it. world-wide F4~ Harbor Twp,--BenJ. (J. ~ Hmtilvlile.
of Kmm¯ C. Groves. dtq~mm~d, will be audited

domed after the European wur. Hubnmrinea Wolsom--ThomasChaln~ers, Folsom. and stated by Lha fdnlTos~te and I~ported for
could rosily.be floated In the lower ntwbeeof Oall°wny Twp"-Jam~t°mem’Oeeanvi|ts"

settlement to the Olq)Im4m’ Gourt of At~tntle
County, on Wedzmaday, the twenty-seventh

t;~mlltonTwp.---~. W. Abbott, May’l Landing, day of December, next, nt which time npplle~
the river nnd the b~y without any dredging Hamm0nton--A. B, I~via, H~mmoutm~

tton will be nmde ~ ~mtmtmtomllmd omalmel
no, take¯out toeca forsuhmergingimte. The LInwood--Curtla tie¯era, Llnwood, fee,

~The Business¯
of our Tract Department Is een-

atantly Inore*udnif. Men people
every year am rmilelng thea4van-
tJq~ea of naming tbls Company u
the exeonthr of their wtllw.

All buMnem entrusted to ue t-
tie-,ted lu ¯ strictly eonfl’dentlal
In&onelr.

We eh&il be ple~ed to draw
your will--free of charge--If you
name. this Company u your ex.
couture

GuaranteL Trust

Harris Bros. Cigar Co.,
Wholesale Dealers in Cigars,

Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc.
We ~.rry the htrlleat stock in Bouth Jams7

8ole m4Jents For Cineo, Truth Iron
Oxu So.

Preem oa applk~loL
!

Corne~ Atlantic and Vlrg/nla Avenue~,
ATLANTIC @ITY, N. J.

(ieorge W. Abbott,
Contractor & Builder,

Harry Jenkins,

’ Egg HarbOr
Coal & LumberC, o,

Henry Wlmberg

V. B, Giffin & Son,
1518 Atlantic Avenue.

£TIdm~l¢ CITY.

lhwm d oiutmem for
Gatm~ that Contain Mercury
.u mercury will Uut mmm
of smell and
whole aq~stom
the muon~ mmraem.
never be teed
tam reputable z
thnF will do tit I the
ema : PoealblF derive from
Otthrrh Cure.
Che~0y &

’and
the blood i

In

L.W. Betts
The Optometry,

912
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’he~ Wu:
’ th~ am~, au~ ~tmd~tso

i itlmt led up to. the bat.
’In that fight he was

and sent to a 6oucon-
,.In Germany, ¯ ’ . ,

Chaparal wa’s tBraed Into all/
machine shop for manufae-i

i£fleld artillery..Very soOn his
!!}ii! , In such ̄ work manifested It-

found to be very. age-
In charge of one of the

’ . " r0elaa of the ~facu04~; . Thou t’he engl-
llelW wlut taken Ill. land, there- being no

: ’:. Germam engineer to flU ’his p]aee,’Juleg
’ " 7’w.ag..temporarily gDen charge of the

:, ~ ~"reom and every.thing In. It.
.... Irltltl~ spent a. year :in this factory

"~ ’ i ’ lad: nal uraIly became acquainted with
¯ ¯ .mli I ~,of. |t. inchldlng the’ yard Ill

whl~It.it ..stood. the positions of senti.
: "mfli~ the .polutlr of entrance’ and exit

: for, it IS Impossible’ tq tal~e the pre-
eaatl01~ With one who fills aa Impel

.taUt 71~..~tlou that,can be oh.erred
’ /,-_ ¯ ’ ’ wtth’u unproductive, prtmner. Prob.

abl$ there Was ndver a. prlaoner who
d14 not takenote of his surroundings

¯ ’ with It view to escape.
v: : " Tlla.faetory, not being aprlsoa, was

,-’i, i:,:, not aofrounded by 1 high walU The
’: ablmnee.of a wall was supplied by a

} gual~" But since every available man
¯ was I~eded to fight the f~lctory guard

:’ ¯ :walt, made up of disabled soldiers.
, .,: :JOllm had had opportunities to notice
. .rheim, slid had seen one legged men

al~ them¯ He had bnce run against
’i~! ’: - " Onl elf the guard, who was off duty.

’ wltlltlag In the factory yard. end it was
evident that the man, was half blind¯

if. ~ulen could get out of the factory
¯ af1~" dark he might possibly work his

. way through this barrier of a’rmed
" ~ At any rate. he would be quite

wgilag to take his chances of being
shot; But for months st It time the
factory was run day end night, and
thex~ were as many persons about.st
one time as another¯ When it was not
tun at night, as soon us It was shut
down the operators were placed In
hate built near by¯ the prisoners by

i thm~mlvea, nailer guard, and all ’was
~’ \ qulet,.

U~ai~l ha’d his eye on n means of
making nn exit from th~ factory.. A
bread leather belt connected the fly-
wh~! of the engine with geartng at-
tache4’ to t~e Joists overhead. The
drum around which the belt turned
W~ near s window, which was used
both for light and ~entllatl0n. .It oe-
~x~red to Cl|aparel ¯that one might

Up on the beg and Jump off at the
window. TO do this when the engine
w~ rnnntng at full speed would he
well nigh lml~osatble without the Hder
being dashed against the wall and kill;
ed. To do it when the engine was
starting or slowing up would be com-
palmflvely easy.

TI~ pilsener had .noticed th~ win-
dow when in the yard and knew that
tern feet below it was the roof of an
addRton to the building, the addition

being about, fifteen feet from the
ground. Two .hundred feet from the
factory win the chain of sentinels. Of
course the chances of escape by such
an exit were Infinitesimally small and
even If the fugitive should reach the
w~ndow in safety and pass the g1~l~,
there would remain the dilBeulty of
making his way through Germany and
across the border.

FO~ a prlsoner even to occupy his
with such matters is beneficial.

It prevents his brooding, and he Is
" buoyed, by hope. Jules fonnd rel~f ill

laying out every detail of an attempt

~make toward s pain! midway, between
the scathe.¯ He was ln"rhlS, danger.
Gas posltloll when he rubbed Up against .

¯ malJ lyh|g o~ a blanket oa the
;round The mnn mutte~ ~|
In Oerutan In n tone Indicating that he
w.= half nsleep. 3ales withdraws few
foot and’after waiting awhile wrig..
gied around the figure nn the ground

’and on till he. dared get on hands and
knees..and In a few mbmtex more ha
was,beyond the gua/d line. ’

A week later the fugitive turned up
In Swll’:erhmd after having passed
throlgh Itmumersble ti¢]veJtm~t~.

t ,

cAUTION.

If a man whose integrity yOU

do not veP/ west know makas
you great ;and e~traordlnary’
professions,¯ do not "give much.
credit to him. Probably you
will find that. he aims at soma-
thing besides kindness to you
and that when he has served’his
turn or l been disappointed his
r, egard foe. you w,ll cool.

to e~ape. These details were many
and must fit together perfectly, and
when they, were all arranged he must
I:e~ a ~*’p lookout for an opportu-
nity of which It might be well to take
advantage w|tbont deliberation.

He had. though: ottt his scheme and

Beg,nning of the ~m Theory¯
’¯t.gv~tiuu Bassi. a ,-Gantry doctor In

the m),’th of Italy. early In the last
century was the starter of the germ
theory of disease. At that time a pe-
~,nllar disease was killing the silk-
worms, bringing ruin to the whole silk
country of Italy. Bassi. by the micro-
scope, disc.sated the germ which is
the ~:uuseVof the disease. The germ
later was earned Botritls basslan~L
Bassi believed nnd at.ted that human
dlsenses were also ,eased by germs.
Basel’s work was sneered st .nd pooh.
ik~hed by hls fellow men aud physl.
cqang, at],] he., failed to make a lastht8
Impresmbm. tlmreby I(~sin~ great ’glOry
for ltalh|.

A Schoolboy’s Story of Jonah. -
A’ school bo,trtl hey. competing for

one of the Peek prizes, evolved th~
coafusion of wldely .different events.
He had to wl’lt~ a short biography of
Jonah, ~md he prt~luc~d the. following:
¯ ’He was the father of Lot and had
two wives¯ One was called lshmale
and the other Hasher. He kept one
at hu~ue and turned the other Into the
detee~, wbe~ s&e became a pillow of
suit In the daytime and a pillow of fire
at nlght¯’¯-l"rom Whealley’s "Literary
Blunders."

Luck. .
"Do you believe there is anything in

luck?" asked the young man.
"Ye~,’" answered the home grown

philosopher ’"There Is n lot of lntolll-
genes nnd perseverance In It."--Ex-
change.

Where/It Wer.t.’
"There’., lots ofmo~y In stocks."
"Quite right Tlmt’s where mine

went."--S~m Fran,¯t-vo t?hronlele¯
Walnut T~ Bordem

Wah,ut It’t!e~ In the Netherlands usu-
ally line dllce~ or border lines instead

had waited a month for his opportu- of beln~ In ,,rvhard forln.

.Capital of Atlantic County

.ThePhce To SPend
%ur Summer

’Sunday, December 3,1916
HPECIAI, TItAIN I, EkVI’,"~

May’s Landing ..................... . ...................................... 0.29 A. M.

lt,,tnrnlng Imtve~t WAsh|SKieS b.00 I’: M.; Ihtllltnor,, 6.01 P: M.

.~I~;IC Fl,Y ElL~, Ct)NNUI,¯r ’l’|(~l{.lq’l ¯ AtII,;N~

PEN NSVLVANtA ll Al L OAD

For Bruises, Sprains/S~ains,
Sore Mmclea, Stiff Neck,
Muscular Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica, Neural.
gia, Sores, Wounds, Aches
or Pains, apply

An unmixed vegetable oil which
gives immediate results¯

SOLO EVERYWHERE

.,,~ 10o 250 & 600
A. bottle shouhl be In every home

\

Special Indudements to Manufacturers

" FoUnded at the head of tide-wate{" on the banks of the Great ~gg
Harbor River, May’s Landing has. enjoyed from the first the

reputation of being the most beautiful, most healthful place of

residence in this section of New Jersey. Its "~agnificent oak trees
have becomeL famous, and beautiful Lake Lenape)is scarcely less

. well-known. Inducements to manul[acture~s are-exceptionally good. ¯
¯

.Per the tri~ck, farmer and poultry raiser it is an ideal location, and the

mecca Of those s~king Summer homes at a reasonable cost.

¯ !.. ,~

:) : Twenty minutes from,At)antic
Greatest Seashore Resort in
Only one hour from Philadelphia.

City, the¯.
the World

Splendid boulevards for autom0bles lead to May’s Landing from
every point, includiBg the direct road from Philadelphia by’way

of Downstown and the Egg IL~bor City boulevard, leading from
\the White Horse Pike. The Great Egg Harbor River boa~ of an

active ~aeht Club open for membership. This picturesque waterway
affords good boating, batliing and fisliing,’ and is a popular highway
with .yachtsmen to Atlantic City; Ocean City and other" seashore.
reso[ta.

For Further Information

. ¯

You Never Dld.
Nor Never Will

pay .$8.00 for =
$4 Shoe :"

Fine



lamds, ~then wlthou~ aWord of expla-
tuition arose add left the room, . . "

h,. n~d

wheA. he wu last with., hbr,
but .e4gellns no.explanation. Bhe ’as-

i that be lhoul~ not
Interfere with 1 ~e~

Margrsve e~l]ed upon, her.
.thinking that ’she nd~ht account for
her emoUon verbally, but she did not
refer ’to it again. ELls rerall pu~led

",hlm,. Was-her former’feeling for hlm
rut uruing !

A. comptlcatlon for Margrave acoee
with the retur~ to England of hi~ new
love, who had at. last been broken
.down by overwork. Upon her arrival
him v/sits to .tho widow became fewer
an¢I more. eoustreh3ed even than. be
fore, He felt that a confemdoa tha~
his wild word~ of eenstaney, doiivered
when lie had departed to the fr~mt fox
the avowed puri~me of. gett~g Idmlel/
klIIed, had proved nothing so surely as
that ha was n :tqr~eeat .In. love’ could
not be long delayed ud It would coy.
e~ him with shame and confusion. Te

-mlm’matture-worne;- he was le~,anr~
than ever that hla first love might ~oi
be counting Ou consoling herself with
him.

One.,moening when. Margrave was
with ~hm Erskine ho rerelved a tale.

: Imam from the widow:

~m--Wl~h larva YOU I~ma.thlsloag tlme~u been ¯ .lWam~ ~ wlth me
m~T am upr to toll ~xm oZ It.

Margrave was taken fiat alack
What. could the meeaage mean "but.
that ~he widow had diseovm.ed thai
she still loved him and that she wa~
pained at his ab~nee? He was at tb(
t/me With h~ fiancee making the .ar.
rangements for ’theh" wedding.

What on embarrassing slmatiou:
Margrave handed the telegram tc

lhlkine" told her the story of his for.
met lute, assured her that his whoh
heart was ,now bet~ and asked hez
.what be should do tn the-mater. It
requlre~l much time to convince’ her
that there was not In him n~lingerinS
feeling for his former love, Uut wheu
he succeeded Miss Erakine amggeeted
that the proper way for him to areal
the matter was to announce his eu
pgemenL
’Margrave ac~eptod the suggestion

and wrote the widow accordingly. Fm
reply be received aa invitatlan to visil
6er,: br~gin~ with him his fiancee. :Tht
fiancee was loath to 8o. bat Mar~rav(
declared that he would ant .face th(
enemy Ihlgle handed, and she finally
conaen~,d.

Margrave aud his second love wert
not. received by his first alone. A
pal@ lind very mock emaeisted man
atom, whom the widow introduced as
"my husband, Captain l~Its-Herhert.’".

There was I tableau which could
Oat be given except by living persons,
renewed by an explanation that h
hardly neeeuary here. ~nptain Flt~
Herbert had been Picked up on the
battlefield by the Gemans, resusc,’.
toted and made a prisoner of war. He
had eeeeped and returned to England,
where he was recovering under the
care of his wife.

The meesage he bad sent to her had
been ’Intrulted, unknowingly by both,
to the man she had vowed always ~o

..Im~e." Unfortunately for. the romance
involved she hail fallen in love witJ~
her hnslmnd instea&

Aad’~o It was that four persons were
ialtde happy beeaul~e two of them~ had
~owe~ eternal constancy for each oth,
er and broken the vow. Mrs. Fltz.
Herbert nureed her husband back to
health u’ Ml~ ~x~k~lne had nursed
Margrave to the um~ amtl~faetory con.
dino~

All of which gone toshow that trans
fm in love are oecamlonally as easeu

as In other e~aire of lifo. Whs.-
a mess there would have been had

¯ tim lovers been tree’to each other und
. haa tudrr~d,. ~eppee~g ~Xerb~
to be dead. .....

SEEING STRAIGHT. ,
I w~.Iook ~a’sht out, . ,
Sub ddn~---~ ~. to erode the=.
F.~. ~be f~ f& me. ’

’ one being:
tln’oegh it and. entet~5
automobile m
Cbl In.MghL ,~n4 as’ they:-app~anhe~ it
a Uving obSeet,erswled from :under’It;’~

H~ ~ clad in "oweralli ~,nd hegt, l~llled,:’
!~ ~he end. teeing the glrle, looked At
them inqulHngly. . ’ :’ .’ ....

They told their story "and ~tld they
Wislled togo to’France, l~e told them
that he was quite ~um the t~ounte~
would welcome them.-.He was en-
deavoring, to get th~anttmiOblle U~’.or?
der that itmlghttake him to-Wurttem-
berg. He .Would take them there, end
from Wurttemberg they might find ~;’On:
veyanee to P~rtl. This suited them ex-
actly..’ Thh me0 said tlmt be wu ..not
fit to accompany them, but pointed to ¯
door at which they’.might gMn admit-
tance to the _seblbam. They went te
the dvoi’, rang a I.ell. and a maid ap-
veare~

"We were told." eald one of them,
’q~y the chauffeur that If We applied
at this door we might see the counte~k
Please tell her tl~t tWO Amerlel~ ~h’la
whose car ha8 been tahon by, the SoT-
ernment weald he Iffntoful tot’ mh~lter
till they eeu go’forwsrd en their Jour-
ney."

The malO asked them to enter and,
.-leaVing them In I reception room;
.went away. Presently she returned
and led them to a room wbere:a white
headed old 10dy~roeeived them and in.
vltad them to be her gueeta aa long u
they found It convenient..
They ~old her that they hadas4m in
the court a man workh~ on an auto-
.mobile who wa~ Intending to go. to
: Wurttemberg and had offered to talm
them" with him. At this momm~t ̄
voice called from shove. "*Mother?’
and the old lady excused herself alid
left the room. Presently. she returned
and amld that the auto would go to
Wurttemberg the. next morning and
she .did not doubt thst from there they
would be able to make their way to.
Paris. They were shown to a room by
the maid and when they had In/de &
toilet returned to .t~e drawing room.

"l have heard." asM ~ue of the glr~
"that yon ha~e parted with your 8on,
who has gone to Join" the army. It
must I~, hard to ,end him away undm
.Inch elf,.ambiances."

"Indeed It Is." replied the eounteam.
The glrl=, supped wlth the countess

and ate a hearty meal..for they were
hungry, lu the early evening they
chatted with their hoatess,’ but
fired nod went early to tlUdr. ~,
where they .lel)! aa ~oundly as if they
had not been dlalmsoesaed-’Of the~
only menus of. conveyance..

.The morning was bright, baiL hot..
They breakfasted, with thbcounten,
m~d arm brna~a.t .Ue, mm~mml
for an.hour, when the maid announced
that the ante wan ready and led them
toa porte-cochere where It stood. ~le
countem~ wan there wlth.a man in unl.
form. He turne~ as they approached,
and they recognized him whom they
bad mlntaken for a chauffeur.

"I regret." he said. "that I have no4
been able to show you any attention.
My.eheuffeur:wu summoned twoda~
ago to Ioln hl~ regiment, leaving .me
with ate auto r~eedlng repairs andno
one but myself to repair It. We who
depend nlmft ~ants dO not reall~
hew mueb. we are tndebtq~d to. them
Hit they are .matched away from I1~"

~he glHs k~krd at each other and
smiled. They ba,*, ,,Jt4~ake0 I aerial
for a ebauff.eur, and when [hey had
referred to him a8 So,’~l to his Iz~e~
he had do.btlees fohowed them into
the bou~ by another entrance and on
bearing their words .h~d ear/ed he~
out and asked her to leave them in
their mistake. ’ "

Tha, dde t_o Wurttamberg m’oved "u
enjoyable one, and before It was ~n.
Lebed they were all laughing at
mistake abet had been made.
were in no danger ’of IoMug
s/nee an ,m,~r of the
wu at flu. wheel On arrivi~, at

Dated

htl~lted to

teoem~ntm
before the

Three Men.
When .EL H..Rogers wu Iu, the.

prime of i~. power,.asyi a NeW York
writer, he, formed a "~fr/enddh|p part.
nershlp" with. Mark Twaht and Them-
as Brackett Reed and look pereoual
charge of tbelr affalrM, looking
them as he would a couple of ehll’dren.
It was great fun for all .thane, and
espeel~ly Rogers. Neither Clemma
nor ~ h~. _a~.mN,; g~ ~,
It k~-:,mm~ lrtve years latir, he/disd
~knl~r, ~ aud hk estate @~ayed over
~00,000. He probably .had no idea
what he was worth at anystage. "Rog.
ers made as much or more’money for
Clemens.

This Happened In Bm,tm~."
T~achet~-Emerson.. what Is’ "apJllll~’

the beans?"
Emersou---~lan~. me’am, and vlcious

"slan~ at that,
Teacher-4 mean can you give me taut

definition of It?
E~0~’son--Yes. ma’am. "Spilling the

beans" lu ira best" col.loqniai NUS~ Is
the unpremedits’ted.:’, ext emponmeous
¯ promulgating Of tnfor~aflon concern-
ing WhiCh .one |l~ould have been much
more t~tie~ntly inclined. -- at. Louis
Pmt.Dl,patch.

¯ An Indian Culture,
Asocisl e~ttom of the Crow lndttn.

wh/eh is often encountered amonli oth.
er Indian tHba and also ~ the

of .Aut~lis and Af~loa, is the
mother-in.law ~..5~ A man. and his
wife’s, mother. I~ver ’talk with each’
other: not from ~uy,moUy~ of boutlll.
ty. but rather ~ a taken "of mutual r~


